
BRITISH J-ŒQBÔIîIsa.1
What Next f—Electro-chemical litho

graphy has;got the length of transmitting 
fao-eiœile« of handwriting, drawings, 'eé* 
portrait*. What will science 
next ? Nay, what will it not

The CeusaDee.—Tbe lose tf thm-stéam- 
abip, cbrooioled yesterday, I* quite a serious 
affair. Sbe had a valuable cargo, petti e|. 
wbicb wag for Victoria coosikheW;’1'1 StijU 
of the good* were hot insufed tb’ thiiz Tali ’ 
value. * " ,J\'. ’

FbOst-ATH By-Law.—Tbit measure tier re
ceived the sanction of the Gorernor. 'jt is 
very strict and the Municipality intend en
forcing its provisions without ‘ feat, fitter or 
affection*’ • fi • .I

Who Was Ha ?—The following dixpatohn 
appears is a San Francisco paper of Mareh 3rd. 1 
#l Sacramento, March 2d—The iaquest on the 
body of Charles Mite, an Irishman, free Vic
toria, who committed suicide last night, is not 
closed yet.”

Mar of Omineca.—Messrs Hibbee * Oe, 
have placed .ob out table », new map of. 
Ômioeoa, copies of which can be had at 
their Book store, Government 'street.

The cargo ot the Lain war sold to the 
Pacific Bolling Mills Co at $13 per ton and 
the company; like it so* well that they will 
take 6000 tons per anetm at the iamb rater.

The high wind yesterday prevented the 
schooner Lovéf Peacock from reabbiog her 
wharf. She will probably run la this morn
ing. . 1UX

very opniiderate Mi PeCoamos does not the ooontry qpon the politioal progrès.^ 
leave us in doubt aad perplexity a* to who Ooofederatiob pod the immediate proin, 
the native genius may be, who ia ready of its extension 'o the shores o! tbs 
ma^e to hand lor the position. It is oe less The correspondance between Earl jj- 
oer greater a pereoa tbgo hip homble sel1. betley and the Hon Mr Campbell, *j,0 
This ie oce of the' most striking instances ol ceatty visited England in connection „"l 
njodealy in _» public tfsb ;we have seen Dominion interests, it ppfilisbed. The f 1 
lately. Some ‘people might think it was lowing passage occurs in so Order-iB,.(> 
unbecoming and egotistical to pot himself; oil (Cabadieo) contained among the 
and bis claimso boldly lor ward; bnl it oso 'The Committee of the Connoil sre fni, 
hardly be expected that in that far away alive to the importance of taking sciio, \ 
rtiipnjbpordinary je.tiqpette of public life an early period te bat'd the Pamfin Bai|ieA 
will tie observed, fitr DeCosmoe is evjdeat- tbrongb Canadian territory bnnbiokh^; 
ly deiertggiped oot to.’jbhigh unseen’ apd has ter to pohtpode the ooueiderairoo efti)9„k 
mede.a limgly publia profession of his strong jeot until alter the departure ef the deleg,iL 
Isitb in himself Tf hie great olaims, wliicb from British Colombia, when the Pu tin 18 
the Standard baldly alleges be possesses, to Geoetal—Mr Campbeltwil, receive j. 
be made,the first Lieutenant Governor of the etrnctions upon the subject.’ The Ordm ■ 
Province are overlooked by the Governor- Cenacil is dated 9 h June. 11
making power, it will certainly ant be him- 
celt that is t 'blame.
: i; "la . !B!?77S!7T^7rT7!T^
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rj^e. johft X Macdonald testi
monial ineyement progresses favorably. 
J°D£W*haietit!ifc en foot to present Mr 
Alexander Mackeoaie with a $10000 
hptileetead as a testimonial from his 
petty in reooyniti id ot bis services as 
leader of the. Ontario Opposition. There 
ià1 w proposition to locate the homestead 
at Taioiito, 'which is extremely 
ceptable to the people of Sarnia, where 
Mackcsa e belongs.

The Globe. (Toronto) is strongly urg
ing Upon the SbtniBioa Government 
the necessity for haste in estab
lishing commupicalion with Manitoba 
aad pushing eo to the Pacific. It 
justly.'regarda,the speedy construction 
of tKS aÇhtf’»dtàn Paëiâc Railway in the 
ligfBÎW^'ttâtifiiWn necessity.

The submitted by the On
tario Goyextyacntfor the; disposition of 
tbeiarge provincial surplus in aid of 
ralftvhyw isrOauito^ a good deal of 
tfoVersy, both in the Legislature and 
ia the Press. On the 7tb Mr Blake 
mored an amendment to the Govern
ment- scheme, to the efiaet that the snr- 
pldfi'ehould be distributed among the 
varidds müùîèipatiües ol Ontario, ac 
oerdiug to population. This amend- 
hkhlI was r egatived, nod the Gvvern. 
ment plan sustained by a tote of 51 to 
25, tieingty little more than two to one

A Woman datped Mr-> Cowan died at 
Montreal from* alleged malpractice on 
tht pertof one Dr MoDonald. 
quest' was held and the investigation re
sulted in a verdict censuring 
thenft of ‘ the caefS,

It; wea sutbqritiyely stated at Ottawa 
that th« .British Aijiister at Washington has 
received instructions from (fia,Imperial Gov
ernment to do nothing m regard to me fish 
ery brvsny other questions in wbieb Canada 
may be directly interested without first, eoa- 
soltlogutba Dominion authorities.

A'tBtotomeot m on foot ia Kings tea to 
ittdtibe ibe Rev Vf Motley Pawnee, to re- 
Witrw^heyw; °it iseeiti that one hundred eub- 
«criptfôtie of $50 esob, yearly, 
às i’vtlpëfià tb be offered tor t 
connection with litie cityl'oborcbes,
«-^5,F^,i.i^..S??Vioer.e' Pr0,e8‘or >n the 
Presbyleiriàn Côirfe^e, Mootrtat, has been 
effete^.AAslpry of,,$8,000 by a Uniied Sietes 
cotigcegsjion.

IhdtmTKltS DATS LATIb .
■ : IS ; B1 bavin e tohsdUX
The lull text of the speech with 

wbiéb- tbe7 OomiBton Parliament 
ouened is before us The Ffchlgn rafd 
is alluded to"£ud 'tbe Gnoudiati Voftfu- 
tears,are, cempliyteuted, for their gallantry 
m repelling ths-same. The realuratiou 
of htifrtiitiuy and t-he su.ct'S-lal estab
lishment of donstîiutiôi.al Government, 
m Rfd R,iyer js , touebed upon. With 
refereuoe to British Columbia tbe speech 
Says : • The Ministry of British Oolum
)18^‘Jha« passed an address to Her Ma- 

.'*# admission into the 
G#iqU:Py tpë- terms and çdudUipns there
in stated. Ad tbe papers ott this 
portant subject will be submitted, and
yottf- «ahiest attentidn is fnvUed to 
tbepa.. ltyfdMtyvu will"think that tbe 
t-ertus are so fair as to justify juu in pass
ing., a similar address, eo that the boun
daries of Caeada may at ao early day 
be extended from the Abords ol tbe At
lantic Oceari'on the'tide’ side "tb the shores 
ol the P-eifio p» tba oiber. Should sucb 
|au addreis.; be.adapted, it will be neces- 
aury lor yott to-: take steps to secure 
the'ëàîlf éititotytibb1 hud tttryey of a 
îfouïé'Wür intii-iceWilto railway, with 
arf*ew0Lq..tta, ecnairqctipu according to 
the terms of-anion, Tbe acquisiti on ol 
tod WStthwest territory throws a *ou

sajaSSMBfiSis
early eeytoiuent.' Jt po.u'ts L tub duty 
vl ptvmiottug - the,,early settlement ol 
the neiw Lerruoriett by the eucottrage- 
Wèdt-of 'immigratioi, through a liberal 
làüd tHe me*ne proposed for the
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Thi Olympia sailed for Puget dound at .4) 
o'clock yesterday afterrroo*. She carried about 
40 passengers, some of Whom airlvéd on the 
Pacific.

Tbs bark Ootumbia, 996 tons, has beeti 
chartered te carry jiimber from Burrard Islet 
(jfastiags Mills) to Australia.

The Pacific will sail lor San Francisco at 
4 o’clock Saturday Afternoon.

Anihbaoiti Coal is selling at San Fran
cisco for $13. per ton.
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is inPopular Representatives.
[by a cariboo miner]

A representative witbont property of, any 
kind is a purchasable arqolp. It is not so 
easy lo purchase a man who happens te be 
the owne*' of property.. The vote .of either- 
maybe putohaeed; but tbe poet; man A rote 
is first on the list lor sale amongst specu
lators; therefore it is always.predentin select 
the owner of property itib posseesida ol the 
other ueoesBaiy qualifications;

In selecting a representatiVe the people are 
never cUrectded by the wisdom that gqide* 
them Id managing a farm tit a'bohrehVld.
The popular representatives of the present 
day, in a -arge proporlioo of this continent,
•re men witnuut property, and full of hope 
that their wits will provide them with good 
places. Io the bar room any,one of thesei.
■sen appears in be a great man; there fits 
enthusiastic nonsense passes iqr good sense,
•nd conveys to tbe audience an idee of the 
disinterested patriotism that never Sred flis 
lerivife-tens. Wui.oot talent elRupertor 
ordet, be fails to provide hitoselfwatha pfooe 
or the people with good uwehil law*.' In the 
Conncil room he setfa bi» vote, ot absents 
himeell at the propel mooneat, and by either 
coarse secaree a bribe end sacrifices the 
trtie ihteresrs of ttie couotry. And tbeo ftiis 
gdiliy'mto,-hovered with braes and fall bf 
i pudeure proceeds erilbdut à blush to bis 
daflhl^ people and trente them to a new dfs-'
Ciinr>e on liberty, lo America be say* ‘The 
President loves bull pops and whisky punch ’
In British Cblombia he eaye ‘Q ivernirrent is 
a sham."’ And this i* eloqueuce/ Look at 
the faces -of the men who are pleased by 
mis vulgarity, and 
Thèit
trader*, firstrate businees men, quick to per
ceive abet prompt to act. Observe their firm, 
elastic step, tbe martial look1,’and immediately 
yun acknowledge yourself in the preeenee ot 
freemen. But you remember their idol-, the 
pephlw representative, and you! begin to feel 
that the outward signs of.superiority in 
are very deceptive. You know tha$ the , idol 

niter nothing hot nonsense. Tou bear,the 
with martial air and eyes bright with in

telligence about bravo and say “ He is#a 
spleoded fellow, didn’t he give the big-begs 
fits.” A fiehwomau can scold but she is not 
rewarded with applause. iVby do we applaud 
the popular representable I describe and 
deppise the scolding fishwoman 7 Because we 
are little, and scolding in the Senate‘ is re
gardedAs a sign of courage. Tbie is ^11 true, 
and I regret It ; "bat it is to be hoped that k 
great chants is fast approaching, thit the day 
iti Hot fttr/mstiint when our popular represen
tatives will be metr remarkable for Cowiloa 
sense afod- prndence, men who have proved by 
industry aad ability on the fann, in the store, 
in oarlaw Courts, anywhere, that they are 
eatitted to the confidence ot the people. SuoU 
representatives and full report* io a free press 
ace the best guarantee» ef liberty.

While we are satisfied to applaud represen
tatives who do nothing more ijhan 1 give, the 
big-hags fit»/ We must accept such laws as 
wp can get. If they bappyp *<, be bad laws, 
sensible men.will say. * You deserve no better,'

18 _ P uf jvbion would be sub-
c„-„. ,, ! ■ « u mitied K>> ' ^ cottii^erailOB ot Parlfa-
6i*w four Own fioveriers* mem. , Tl,o appointment ot a Joint

(From the™ÔttâwaOitiaen ) IOmm.83,9n tQ Settle the fiske-J ^d
Mr DeOoemos, one of tbe nswly -koted d'18I^te btilwetu <JttM

L6gisfkti*e Uèonoillorg of Briueh'^oUmmV î?'1* *he ünived fcuates is referred 
is both «very cons.derst* and aoexbeed,^ !&'? iead, «“U'e.
ly mqdevtmati.^^wthelpatiog that time --Mof Çf^mitiond ràürhs oi 

e,ome 1rBeo,t*" 'hrsefeaiiijr 'the Oorregpqn,deqo$ »q(ï «opieà, ot "fill" paper» 
rigb| ndtro ^ forr z poeirion of Lieutwe.nt b<*rmg upoa tUe attbjuoi oi the aùinut- 
^veteor ot the Peoifid1 Ptovioeoa, he . very «oat dl Bmien tioUimbia were asked

contend» that there is not the sllgiitset ne- be sent aows A ea^ with the
oee»tty for sending i man all. tbe wey from ’•bteki it wag proposed to
O.uwk tti govern the oetooy. A betver eed tR adpait British Colatii'bta. lu tbetoar 
more Aihsbfo men, beellegws, osm be feend t t débité àbpn 'the fiddrehs ïa teplV to 
WAkŸtoigd slope then O.nada oould- pos- HediNhwet* waersl^^ look
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fireh intulligeoce; - keen Express & Stage Lineeyee Wb

pAKftflNGHfiR nurfiNTYH HAH
An Express will be diipatcbei from Victoria ,oe tue 

8th March for _i .
CARIBOO AND WAY STATIONS,

Once-a fortnight daring March, and weekly thereafter 
KXPKK89 MAT rSK of allklBd. «rewarded

with regularity and at AJHeAPeiC SAIES thaa by any other line. .mas
Passengers Carried at Ctreatly 

Reduced Bates. 
-AtiBNTS—

G. C. GERbW.'VlcterTà—Oflloé Qtrvemment street,* 
tween the Post Offl-e and Custom Hoase 

J. T. SCX/Tf. New Westminster.
C G. 8AWKRS, Tala.
Victor's, B. 0 , Feb. 8th, 18TI.
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A. CARD.
pTAVINCI LBABNCD THAT CERTAIN
JUL Iptbreated partie» are epreading the report thf » 
Barnaé^ettp^eNfc and Sta£-e Line wilFnetkîofliNiëe *o 
be nm regafarly to Cariboo as heretofore, \ beg- lo st»!» 
th^itot opiywiti that tyisiueM be çontinued m all it 
past efficiency, but ihat arrangement» are boarlf m>iturc* 
for greatiy reducing tne rate of chargé mad MetkOvg
ih° elsd?701 ltt*eerTk>^’ “ttyel^^5À°j$na'

Reid’s Big Bend Express,
nARkvnn her MAjrB»T\>e mails—
■D wtil leave CacheCreek theriet of EvvryJSoath for 
Big Bend, via Tranquille, Fort Kamloops, Duct A Pringle’s 
Ranch, head oi Okanagan and Spileashum River.’

All EXPRESS MATlkMor any of «ma. places may 
be forward^ hy B«nard’s Express to Cache Greek, froi* 
which point it wilt betaken by Retd’S fcxpÿese to it, 
destinalion at Reasonable Rates Any BdslheWentres» 
ed lo tilt» exprès» wni be carefully attendent».

______  p.Rgti)
S1 - CHAKLfcjS HOTiüL

*: --I 1 - : ; ■ ,L -■ m J. , .- r
CORNER FROM ANP1,MORRISON STREETS,

POBTLANQ, MKIMIItla
JOHN J. JACOBS - -, Proprietor
TTAVIN» LEASED Tan WEfiT Afifi
AA tlegeui Hutel, wnfch « bu,lt ef brick iron-bonne' 
with Family and Angle Rooms 8PLEN61HLŸ FV 
NISHKD for ONE BUXDRND aMI FIFTk tiUk -T‘ 
supplied with ail thg modern improvem'V- 
corefort. with flay Ventilators, Gas el

The rroprleior truste mat the reqalatiba •
81 George Hotel in Victoria, 8 Ç» while- m>(ft 
a.ement, will be a gaaran'ee lo his numerous 
the poulie o( his pnrpose and1 ability to mak,

•nitty eetebmted ana erovtfa» egpatsoaaçe

Cosmopolitan Hoi /

SEATTLE, W". ^7-1 •
Lwry A Wheeler - - ^e l indesru ? I

«avMerwBnelfi i**W$»emme#fi«H*, »•« <

smcsWl 
ot inch i

4i THE WEEKLY
S|îr;S(tklq Iritidrêalnnist1 Commi-eion, He lelarted te tbe pledge 

= made te tbe Canadian Bepveeeotativeg—one 
-of whom was Sir Alexander himself—some 

- ye aie - ego, to the effect that the while 
strength of the Empire would be pot fonb 
to protest Canada, if necessary. We ooald 

vflky(!8h Côlainbia ti*ee much to the "MX suppose that Great Britain would be

W8T3W» *ii-r ^SXSSSK^UlSZÏÎ.
with #hfeh it has all aldhg pressed up- the toetanceef As Imperial Governmental 
on the*' Domtoioh ot Oanada ttjji 0^ ^ time wheo lhe letter ws* engaged to aego. 

. . . , , l tat io oi toiohrieg peaoe or war. Would
a ^r<>e<^? vigprow, (i- have ibeen light for the Dbeotniee to 

and truly national policy with respect bave thwet ebvtaoies in the way nl peace

■swt» mm 'ww,
andJsiwsjStog 'Onward to the Paciflo, lieved Ihat if pbe vigorously excluded Amc- 
Our big contemporary ii doubtless not riean laberraed from the thriie-mile line, «he

viftnA) ought, to cover A flibiog aoprofltable. 1*Orrâat ae might be the 
multil.ade of rinç, to the eye o|, BHtisb desire of tyfiped» to defend her flthéjÿ right's, 

Lb a recent number sod important to her ae these rights'no- 
of the Gfô*$ Wfrf|pd a Yerj^îrle îéàding (loubtedly wer», war betwfiea Great Btiisin 
ariioto wpOD tha subjem ot tlie Canadi- *od *• üoited States would inflict infi- 
afl EMiHle 8to*at» Oàr ooeteropor- ? “'» lws °P0D Ceasd* tlie®

mealy» pal forward by , oar American (nUiian fia» been, so enlarged as to include 
■■■ ttiiv' tttht the Alnenoati the Alabama claims, bees see those alaim* 

Northern Pacific Railway, running, as anoe settled, Canada as well ae Great. Bri- 
itr(10fip, Igiar ijfie bdhndary 1ine, :e,nd tola might expect to enjoy a tong term of 
draiojefc as it wiH, the British posses. haee w“b lbe United States. 80 far ha tba
■ftti.-pfiti"the north of ‘ihê^aetih. eoe^raed' be be,lieved
_ - tÀMvée ïnrWJ a hi ^t three miles 6f «es from ehere belongedP*IP fhrewr forbid the idea ^g )BBeb t0 tiaDlds M gid three Biie, 0f sea
of a Canadtan Pacific line provtM a qp each aide ef b«r belong to Great Britaio. 
inc9#®l»i^i^h4ffedi;tiil4del'abt fürbid tbe He would never consentie give op the three 
idea of stteb a lino ever being bnilt. To fiillee witbo’hf thc ooosent of Canada, The

Globe well itfgfieitfofiscf tke Oommi.«sion moat be rati
fied by tfla Parliament of Canada before 
they could bavé soy force. He hoped that 
Sir Alexander, having attained the object of 
the discussion, would consent to withdraw 
the resolntiooe"; "Mt McKenzie, leader of 
the Opposition, said he did net isgrét lbe 
debate, though he would oppose anything 
laving a tendeney to weaken or endanger 
tjbe connection with the moiher country. Mr 
Blake thought nothing should he dona to 
hamper the- Government in btiogiog (be 
dnet'ere le a Satlefaetory cobetasion. Sir A 
T Galt withdrew1 hid resolutions, and to’ the 
matter terminated.

Weaneaàay Ma efi istfi lB?!

Canadian Pacific Katiway.

There-

tfcis oat contemporary the
repHfil:- ;

“ The main line of the North Pacific at noS686S'®S,œ‘»S’
general it is at a much greater distance from

brotted oat, ,BilM6S»fll,:,#Ti,*rllhuo4re<i
and fifty milee atretehlng along tbsiwbole bor
der MhetofGhtarHtt, Would *ny oae argee that 
a ritHway fary Vwo !4hPe nn<> >*â ni a and New 
Yerk would be quite sufficient to deVelope

and that ell 
eo much mo

usy thrown ewey ? Yet such an argument 
would not be so fdolîéuAird1 inconclusive as 
wbatlKWa»d,«llPJiti)S« cq6t»qoti*ii;pf a 
great Canadian Trane-Continental Railway.

38é93hMfiti rattle,of that un4ei taking is, 
on aa average, four hundred miles north of 
thûitiéîaigiAùaàs Worn Dututti; And instead of 
being, fi» enlarge pert et both the American 
linsi mwet he,4broegh aa irreclaimable desert, 
it r.ana through a countty winch, infertility 
and'Mlmafv, will compare favorably with any 
part of.the.North American Continent,

”9^6*6 this has been stated, nethieg else is 
Dlfi1!8VKf.i teJJl8FVW,-P# yrdinary intelligence 
can »ee at a glance that a rail way wbicb never, 
tlfttteîfhètit itifivlittte coarae/cbmes within a 
hundred mile* of the border line of a country, 
eito'da very little to develope thé resources of 
that country. -It is bettter thaa nothing,, but 
thatirwll that cae-be gaid-iti its toehalf. The 
ieenredhU* territory through' rwhioh it rune 
would be benefttted chiefly end1 in the first 
plaeetLBadiait beyond on^r, incidentally, .anddi 
after the lapse of many years.

Instead q) the (apt that the North Pacific is 
under c'dtnîtroétfon'bêing ti argument for at- 
lowiwf tbe Otntodiàê' prejèet te lie In the 
*oeanwhi!*'in aheyance,it affords the strongest 
reaeoa poeeipledoi4tsnbeing, pushed through 
witboet delay. Politically it is a manifest and 
pMMtofi fitirngitj, While commercially it is as 
e/ioently of tne very highest Importance for 
Canada. In_l|(fk'wajlaidne:çihn this " country 
have any chance for her fair share in lucrative 
trade;with theNorth-West which wtll assured
ly sjiHhl’Ilip.-aBd in the varied traffic With 
the Pacific world which to a great extant will, 
pass throagh Canadian territory, if once what 
will be tbe shortest and easiest route from 
oeean to oee*£ is in workieg order.”

Oar readeilg -will agree with the fore
going, while they will most heartily en
dorse ana enthuH»Btiéa,Uy applaud the 
folleeiwj. paragraph ^1,4h twhich the 
GtdtfnzMr ntoliÿcîtrçHiti el ï^— ' • • *■'

“ Guija4ghJb«»fknPV tbe’yaliie of tbe pr 
Involved:airsl aTe making gigantic efforts to 
st»#^ uikri#x»lus*vely«for themsvlves. Our 
relera will hatraitosi to their country and to 
Mlti|h <;(inuectrt)n„ if they lose a .sia.gle season 

•. âqd convenient-"',for 
sellier» ttego t». Fort Gharry through ont own 
^WlSfLjtidin pqUlDg thitigs id a fair way 
for the* Canadian Pacific Railway. It Is a 
qaestidn Uot merely<icf Convenienoe but of 
E»tiaBfiL*xi^>epciL^It mustjie #u»hed Wqdgh 
at Wnàtefer expense. "We believe R-eA -bè-'M) 
partwil through, sot only withpot being », 
burden pecuniarily upon Canada, but with an 
absdlute profit in every point of viO*. Witb
oet such a hnea great British North America 

''Iprn "* out ae nnaubetantial. dream; 
WWiiils abil with ordinary prudence and wis- 
$em oe Ahe.partiof he* etateeroen, it wüixbe-e 
gïti| find; inevitable reality;

the Mspôrçès of this country, 
CaaadiAu lines woold be-reefly

Thursday, March 9ib.
A Victorian Abroad.—Several of 

Canadian exchanges contain notices of the 
firriyal •mtpngeV bis frieiids in Ontario of 
Mr William Dal by. içf this city, and it is 
evident .torn these no ices that Mr Dalby 
doee'nor miss The'opportunity of slipping in 
• good -dord1 for Bto adopted donntry. We 
are glad to eee that be appears to have met 
*ilh a right hearty ..eoeption at hia ostiYe 
tiown, and trust hq may have a safe and 
pleasant journey back. He,= wiU purobase 
Çaoediao goods at M ntreal and ship them 
around the Horn for Victoria.
! - —Ul a.',; (iA—,h .-.aFi. j.,
;^y^4,t^;LtNfilty,Mr'3 Vf Harrison, late 

df Piekwtt Aiiairisoo. aoi now of Qogbill &

for Ttoei purpose; of perfecting arrangements
fjof d: ty2w-. libe-of peokets-betsveen Sab'Piao- 
rfièfifihti ^Idityrid.^-'tyhe fit*t-|barkiti.)h6 A-va 
-{—will sail probably on tfeSlprinfit. Ffifgbi 
totM beitake*r at reduced, xafee—M* ;G ,T 
Mtllaul; Victoria'a gent. Mr Coebi 
new firm, fs a Callferoia bosi iees 
rwenly years’*atândftig. - 'Messrs Cogblll & 

a.A®heral commiesion 
business as buyeis P11!.for: the disposal of 
all consignment# ■emtrbstacf to their cire.
i . .. - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
i Arrival of the Pacific,—Tb»-N P T
Catppfiny’XefottmâbLp Piciflc, Gapt StOthard, 
(sachqd bet..wharf at 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, having smled from than Fraooiseo 
On Sstnrday moforog. She brought a fair 
fté.ight and 107 passengers. Soutusrly gaits 
Of noexatnpW ‘fseysrity doting the entire 
passage, areported, hence the trip ”es 
tendered very uopjessant. Among rbe Bri 
tisb. Coltttfihiioa back sre Cap! Kay mur, Mr 
L Bosoowt^; Mr J W Williams, Mr H M 
Cohen, Mr H L Jones, Mr Jaa Pol leek sou 
wile, Mr G Opprefitiaier^^qd. «ife, Mt W 
Sterling, Mr Q Swouse, Mr- F G Parsons.;*
; - - ■ ----f * ■ ■ -.....  »   : 

New Goods.—A B Gray has received per 
Pacific large additions'll)' bjs stock ol Dry 
Goods, comprising Silk-Mantle Velvsts, Vel- 
iveieen, Bidck Silks, Colored Satinsj Drees 
Gemds, Luieoe,Cottons, Jaokels, Kid ULvea, 
’Skirts, Umbrellas, &u, &c, together with a 
varied .assortment ot Fatipy Small Wares.— 
Government; etreei, March, 1871,

A Marine on’ duly on: H M S Seylla de-' 
serted io.ene of ther boats,; on.vTueeday-eighi 
and1 towed Sihcre. * Af 2 o’cloclt he vi» 
o**rlithif6d-'1by officers McMillan and Mc- 

i Gaithy. in- Victoria,-and -two hoots alterwards 
was ratnmed to the Seylla.

Peace I—Tbe Garmaospeaking portion of 
ear population will mSft 16-murrow evebing 

jat lbe Bank Exchange Ssloon, in devise means
!tp celebrate the 224 inst, in a becoming 
manner.

our

ill, of the 
man” of

P arrieoD

lze

The Joint High tuidmlssioh.
-*a*8PJuD J IA TOjirH’y^e<r_r

^-jAo ioterestiDg-^dètHite upon a Host im«
portaat molipo leak place in the Casadiao
H'^ioruioinioo». be t*hs h
M'W-evSydA J ^iitoqvaf^^gtojrjof
rssohSieiM i xeapecting the. fishery qttatiieff

pression of opinion on the pfiit Two more of Beedy & Barnard’s road 
steamers at;ived on the Pacifie yesterday 
Six engineers are expected to arrive from 
Scotland in the coarse df ’ten days, when no 
rtff-Voad^6^*! »■ petting,these steaiBeream

to whet she cemoeêved; te be her jmotxighte 
id Ttokp'wot of iti** mailers to "be dealt with 
byTrtnrJofnt High Commisalon. Slr Alex- 
ander Galt supported hi* résolut! ns in an 
able apd temperate speech, in the course hi 
which he expressed fear that the Imperial 
tiaveroment might be too yielding and toe

^tiuntil^âsâSK
41»patohes witty Hams degree.pldistrnet. The 
•laima of thq Dopainion Government en ec-

..S^cods 0HA.AOTXE.-Thn, Brown was 
ittotiger lhan thee# of ttié United tiaet; a yesterday broonht nn a iGovernment on aceonnt of the^Alebame'de- ' ° ^ “«*„ befeM ,he "Mw

i8ïB8â*&afc&M tswisJtt&i, sr*
vm*«as52sssa«$:JilHt.lfiMI,jhe «HHUWWtott jrilh jrÿch I terd,y epayieted -of the cffceoe of- selling 
fce h»d=hro«ght leeward hie, reeulatio»»; *tu: Mq^tale^ip end fined 8100 tp be levi- 
et the seme time he toeiet^ thet, if passed, ed bv dietresewnd i* d»fa*fr a# "ihvirfri^MriMifJSI 5w$S5556StiSB.^-weMM0

.Sxealing.frqm am India* Woman—An 
elderly white mti was yesterday charged 
before the Polios Magistrate with having
!‘«^a x*it|e4 ,at 25-«ente, from an
Indian woman. He was allowed three ds'vs 
in wbieb to plead.
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